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International investing has
been gaining prominence in
thepast twoyears as investors
look to avoid single-country
risk. Indian investors now
have theoptionof investing in
global stocks through the
International Financial
Services Centre (IFSC) at the
Gujarat International Finance
Tec-City, or GIFT City. Here’s
what investors should know
before they do so:

Whichentitiesareoffering
theseservices?
India INX Global Access IFSC
(INX GA), a special purpose
vehicle set up by BSE's India
International Exchange,
allowspeople to invest inmore
than 30,000 stocks across 33
countries and 135 exchanges
in the US, Asia Pacific and
Europe.Onecanalso invest in
more than80globalportfolios
of renowned international
portfolio managers with a
minimum of $100. This plat-
form,whichwas thrownopen
to investors in November last
year, has so far logged 148
trades and has registered 180
users, includingNRIsand res-
ident Indians. From March 3,
investors in India can also
trade in select US stocks
throughtheNSEInternational
Exchange (NSEIFSC),awholly
owned subsidiary of the
National Stock Exchange
(NSE). The investment is in
NSE IFSC receipts on US
stocks, which will be in the
form of unsponsored deposi-
tary receipts (DRs). For a start,
stocksofeightUSentities such
as Alphabet, Amazon, Tesla
and Microsoft will be traded

on the exchange.

Whatarethebenefits?
Retail investors can transact
on the IFSC platforms under
the liberalised remittance
scheme (LRS) limits pre-
scribed by the
Reserve Bank of
India (RBI). The
limit currently
stands at $250,000
for each financial
year. Both plat-
forms allow
investors to invest
in fractional quan-
tities and at a low
cost. NSE
IFSC investors will have to
hold thedepository receipts in
their own demat account
opened in GIFT City. INX GA
investors do not need to open
a separate demat account and
will be able to trade through a
single account/login for mul-
tiple exchanges.

Whatarethekeydifferences
betweenthetwoplatforms?
With INX GA, investors can

buy actual shares of the com-
panies concerned. A certain
number of NSE IFSC deposi-
tory receipts are required to
make up one underlying
share. For instance, 200 DRs
ofAlphabetwill represent one

share of the under-
lying company. This
could impact certain
shareholder rightsof
the DR holder if an
adequate number of
DRs are not held.

INX GA provides
liquidity at source at
the level of the
respective global

exchanges. The performance
of NSE IFSC receipts hinges
on market makers who will
buy shares in theUSand issue
receipts against them, which
canadd to the impact cost. For
Indian tax purposes, it is not
clear whether DRs can be
treatedas shares,whichcould
affect taxationofprofitsmade
fromthesaleofDRs.NSEIFSC
is currently providing the
facility under a regulatory
sandbox framework and is

likely to onboard a limited
number of customers.

Whatarethecostsinvolved?
Investors who come directly
through the INX GA’s website
after a digital KYC process do
nothave topayaccountopen-
ing, custody and annual
charges. Investors can also
invest through brokers that
INX GA has tied up with, for
which they will have to pay
transaction charges that may
vary from broker to broker.
NSE IFSC investors may have
to pay demat and custodian
charges. In addition, theywill
have topaymarketmakerand
non-market maker charges
ranging from 4 to 12 cents per
$100 of transaction.

What are the trading
timings?
Trading in US stock receipts
on the NSE IFSC will be con-
ductedover twocalendardays
beginning 8 pm on day one
and extending up to 2.30 am
the next day. Such a trading
cycle will be considered one
single business day. INXGA is
operational 24 hours a day.

Whatarethestepstoinvest?
For NSE IFSC, open a trading
and demat account with any
of the 36 NSE IFSC registered
brokers. Transfer funds from
your local account to NSE
IFSC’s registeredbroker’sbank
account. Once the fund
reflects in your broker’s
account, you are ready to
trade. For INX GA, register
your account and complete
KYC.Transferyour fundswith
any of the banks mentioned
on the website. Investors also
have the option of going
through their brokers.

InvestinginglobalstocksthroughIFSC

Falling rupee unlikely
to shore up exports

SHREYA NANDI
& ASIT RANJAN MISHRA
New Delhi, 7 March

India’sexportsareunlikely
togetan immediateboost
fromadepreciatingrupee,

whichtouchedanall-timelow
on Monday, driven by rising
commodity prices.

The rupee fell to 76.97
against thedollarearlier inthe
day,settling1.05percentweak-
er than theprevious close.

Oil prices soared to their
highestsince2008onMonday
at $139per barrel, after theUS
and European allies explored
aRussianoil importban,while
delays in the potential return
of Iranian crude oil to global
markets increased supply
fears. Since Russia’s invasion
ofUkraine onFebruary 24, oil
pricehas jumped29.4percent
andtherupeehasdepreciated
3.2 per cent.

Aweak rupee should theo-
retically bode well for
exporters, but in a scenario of
weak global demand and lin-
gering volatility, exporters are
notcheering thecurrencydip.

AjaiSahai,directorgeneral
and chief executive officer of
the Federation of Indian
Export Organisations, said
while rupee depreciation
helped exports, contrary
to the general perception, it
needed tobe seen ina relative
term and more importantly,
how“ourcompetitor’scurren-
cy is behaving”.

“Ifourcompetitor’scurren-
cy is depreciating at a faster
pace, thenwemaynot gain in
the process,” he added.

An exporter said currency
volatility created far more

uncertaintybecauseexporters
would not know how long it
would continue.

“Exporters may want to
wait for thecurrencytodepre-
ciate further. Even if they are
hedging, they are not sure
what call to
take—whether
it will depreci-
ate further, or
the currency
will stabilise.Of
course,apurely
depreciating
currency
helps,” the
exporter said.

India’s key
export items
such as gems and jewellery,
petroleum products, organic
chemicals and automobiles,
and machinery items have a
significantlyhigh importcon-
tent. With rising commodity
pricesduetosupplyshortages,
the cost of production for

exporters will go up, affecting
theirmargins.

“We have a lot of import-
driven exports as well. Some
sectors such as petroleum,
gems and jewellery, and elec-
tronics to a large extent may

not gain by
movement in
currencydueto
these sectors’
import intensi-
ty. But tradi-
tionalsectorsof
India’s exports
suchasagricul-
ture, carpets,
and textiles
may gain as
they have little

import content,” Sahai said.
However,anotherexporter

said for traditional products
such as garments, where the
import content is much less,
exportersoperatedinabuyer’s
marketwherebuyersdemand-
ed heavy discounts, given the

depreciating currency, thus
reducing the gains.

Madan Sabnavis, chief
economist at Bank of Baroda,
saidnormallyexportersgained
when the rupee depreciated if
othercurrenciesdidnot,which
wasnot the casenow.

“The risk factor for
exporters is thatwhenthecur-
rency is volatile, they cannot
assume that the rates prevail-
ing todaywill be the rates that
willprevail in the future. If the
currencyfalls further, thenthe
exporter may be worse-off by
reckoningexportsat this time.
It’s the same problem for
importers,” he added.

Amidgrowinguncertainty
due to theRussian invasionof
Ukraine, exporters have start-
ed witnessing a decline in
export orders from Europe.
The apparel and engineering
sectors have seen the trend in
the past one week. Analysts
say if the trend continues, it
can have an impact on export
demand in the coming
months, considering that
Europe is the largest export
market for India.

Vivek Kumar, an econo-
mist at research firm
QuantEco, said the Reserve
Bank of India was likely to
have intervened actively in
recent days to prevent exces-
sive volatility and ensure the
rupeemovedinlinewithother
similar peers.

“The central bank would
have to continue balancing
forex intervention as gains
fromcurrencyweakness inthe
form of export competitive-
nesswouldneedtobeweighed
against adverse inflation
impact,” he added.

Consumersentimentsimproved
byasubstantial5percentduring
February2022.Thiscameontop
ofa4percentimprovementthat
sentiments had registered in
January.Thecumulativegrowth
in the Indian consumer senti-
ment during the first two
months of 2022 was, therefore,
ahandsome9.2per cent.

Sentiments continued to
improve into the early days of
March aswell. Theweek ended
March 6 saw the sentiments
indexrisebyanextraordinary4
per cent. The 30-day moving
average indexofconsumersen-
timentsasofMarch6wasabout
1.4percenthigherthantheaver-
age forFebruary.

The improvement in senti-
ments during the earlymonths
of 2022 essentially reflects an
increase in the proportion of
households that believe their
currenthouseholdincomeisbet-
ter than it was a year ago. In
December 2021, 8.3 per cent of
the households believed that
their incomewas higher than a
yearago.Thisproportionwasin
single digits from April 2020
through December 2021. In
January 2022, the proportion
jumped to 11.4 per cent and in
February, it rose further to 12.1
per cent. In the first week that
ended inMarch, 13.1 per cent of
the households believed that

their incomewas higher than a
yearago.

Equallyimportantly,thepro-
portion of households that
believedtheir incomewaslower
thanayearagofell from42.6per
cent in December 2021 to 35.6
per cent by February 2022, and
to31.5percent in theweekend-
ed March 6. The proportion of
households reporting a fall in
theirincomecomparedtoayear
ago was the lowest in February
2022 since April 2020. Thus,
there was a simultaneous
increase in the proportion of
households reporting a rise in
incomeanda fall in thepropor-
tionof thosereportingadecline
in income.

There is a sim-
ilar increaseinthe
proportion of
households that
believe their
income would
improve in the
year ahead and a
fall inthosethatbelieveitwould
worsen in a year. The former
increased from 8.1 per cent in
December2021 to9.1percent in
January 2022 and then further
to 11.9per cent inFebruary.The
jumpinFebruary isparticularly
high and is, perhaps, the best
signofconsumeroptimism.The
proportion of households that
believe their income would
worsen has fallen from42.3 per
cent in December 2021 to 36.5
per cent inFebruary2022.

This change for thebetter in
the perception of households
regarding their current and
prospective income is expected
to play a significant role in the
revival of the Indian economy.
It isexpectedto increasehouse-
hold spending and contribute
towards an acceleration of the

private final consumption
expenditure component of the
gross domestic product. An
improvement in thepropensity
ofhouseholds to spendonnon-
essentials is alreadyvisible.

InFebruary2022,9.1percent
ofthehouseholdssaidthatitwas
a better time to buy consumer
durablescomparedtoayearago.
This is a big increase compared
tothepositioninDecember2021
when amere 5.9 per cent of the
households were positive on
spendingonconsumerdurables,
or in January 2022, when the
proportionwas7.4per cent.

A change in the propensity
to buy consumer durables is,

perhaps, the most
importantindicator
of an economy
changing direction.
In the current con-
text in India, the
steady improve-
ment in thepropor-
tion of households

considering this to be a
better time to buy consumer
durables isan important signof
an economic turnaround being
underway.

The proportion of house-
holds stating that this is abetter
time to buy consumer durables
comparedtoayearagohasbeen
rising steadily for eightmonths
sinceJune2021.Thisrisingtrend
compares very well with the
preceding eight months when
this proportion was initially
declining gradually and then
sharply. The recovery in the
propensity to buy consumer
durables has been sustained,
anditisdifferentfromthesmart
butshort-livedrecoveryfromthe
firstwave.

While households are opti-
mistic regarding their own

future and their willingness to
indulge in non-essentials, they
are not equally gung-ho on the
economic and business
prospects in the short or medi-
umterm.This is somewhatsur-
prising. It would be logical to
expect first, an improvement in
expectations of the economic
environment and then an
improvementinexpectationsof
their ownwellbeing.

In January and February
2022, only 8.8 per cent of the
householdsexpected the finan-
cial and business conditions in
India to improve over the next
12 months. And, a similar
proportion expected the condi-
tions to improve over the next
fiveyears.

Therewasaslightandpartial
improvement in the week that
ended onMarch 6. The propor-
tion of households that expect
the financial and business con-
ditionstoimproveinthecoming
12 months increased to 9.8 per
cent. But, the proportion that
believestheconditionswillwors-
en is high and has risen. In
February, 41.4 per cent of the
households believed that the
conditionswouldworsenovera
year. This is high. In the first
week of March, this proportion
wentup to42.3per cent.

Also, in the first week of
March,theproportionofhouse-
holds that believe the financial
and business conditions would
improveover thenext fiveyears
droppedabit, to8.4per cent.

A takeaway can be that the
recent rise in consumer senti-
ments can be strengthened by
policy interventions that
improvetheprospectsofaquick-
er economic recovery.
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ON SENTIMENTS

Consumersentimentsimprove

UncertaintyresultingfromtheRussianinvasionofUkraineandoverhow
othercurrenciesbehaveamongfactorskeepingexportersentimentincheck

India’s key export
items such as gems and
automobiles have a
significantly high
import content. With
rising commodity
prices due to supply
shortages, the cost of
production for
exporters will go up,
affecting their margins

The proportion of
households stating
that this is a better
time to buy
consumer durables
compared to a year
ago has been rising
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Jawaharlal Nehru PortTrust (JNPT), India's
premiercontainerport, had
introducedascheme forall
JNPT employees called
Special Voluntary Retire-
ment Scheme (SVRS)
2021.Under this scheme, 460 employees of JNPTgot voluntari-
ly retired on February 28, 2022.
The farewell eventwas conducted for four daysFebruary 21, 22,
23, and28.Expressinggratitude towards theemployees,Sanjay
Sethi, IAS, Chairman, JNPT, said, "JNPTwill always be thankful
for the relentless work of the employees.All the milestones that
JNPT has achieved are because of the dedicated work of em-
ployees likeyou.Yourcontribution to thegrowthanddevelopment
of JNPTwill always be remembered, and you all will always be a

JNPT EXPRESSES GRATITUDE TO ALL
THE VOLUNTARY RETIRED EMPLOYEES
FOR THEIR RELENTLESS SERVICE

NMDC received 1st
prize in the Ispat

Rajbhasha Award for
2018-19 and 2020-21
and the Ispat
Rajbhasha Prerna
Award for 2019-20 in
the meeting of the
Hindi Salahakar
Committee of the Min-
istry of Steel held in Madurai on 3rd March 2022. The Union
Minister of Steel, RamChandra Prasad Singh, presented the
accolades to Sumit Deb, Chairman and
ManagingDirector,NMDC.Heappreciated theeffortsof all the
SteelPSEs inputting intopractice theofficial languageof India
and congratulated NMDC for winning the awards. On this
occasion,SumitDebsaid, “I takepride inNMDC’s contribution
in implementingandcelebrating theOfficial language.AtNMDC,
we foster original writing in Hindi on technical subjects and
encourage the use of this language in daily interactions.”

NMDC RECEIVES MINISTRY OF STEEL’S
OFFICIAL LANGUAGE AWARD

With a view to
expanding the

coverage of Atal
Pension Yojna, an
APY Outreach
Program was con-
ducted by
MaharashtraGramin
Bank incollaborationwithPFRDAon04.03.2022atAurangabad.
AshishKumar, CGM,PFRDAandAshishDongare,AGM,PFR-
DA were the Chief Guest for the program and Milind Gharad,
Chairman,MGB chaired the program.
AshishKumar, in his key note address emphasisedon theneed
of Pension to secure the old age income security in our country.
He also congratulated all the bankers for their excellent per-
formance despite the challenges poised by the pandemic
AshishDongare, inhisaddressmentionedabout thehugescope
for pension coverage in the region and appealed all bankers to
continue thegoodwork till thesaturationofAPYcoverage.Heal-
sodeliberated on the features and benefits of the schemealong
with the performance of bank.

UCOBank, in partnership with Fisdom, extends the facilities
of Instant & paperless Demat account and stock-broking

services,PensionFund&E-Tax filing through itsMobileBanking
Channel. With the extended product & service suite, UCOBank
customers canavail a robust 3-in-1WealthManagement experi-
ence.These facilitieswill be offered throughUCOBank’sMobile
Banking application UCOmBanking Plus (anAll in One power
packedApp for all Banking needs).
UCO Bank customers will now be able to learn about, invest in,
track theperformanceofand redeemfromavarietyof instruments.
This initiative of UCO Bank offers customers a uniquely
trustworthy, robust and Truly Digital Wealth Management
experienceatasingledestination.Ontheoccasion,SomaSankara
Prasad, MD & CEO, UCO Bank, said, "We have always taken
pride inour valuesystemandactions that places thecustomerat
thecentre.This initiative is yet another step in thesamedirection.
We continue to take efforts to be the preferred Banker for all fi-
nancial needsofour customers.ThepartnershipwithFisdomhas
helpedusdevelopanddeliver a truly digitalwealthmanagement
experience to our customers.”

Tamil Nadu Chief Minister MK Stalin on Monday laid the
foundation stone for India’s first international furniture park at

Thoothukudi in Tamil Nadu.At the event, 33 companies signed the
MemorandumofUnderstandingwithan investmentof₹4,755crore,
generatingemployment for17,476people.This includes₹2,845crore
investments inFurniturePark.The1,156acresparkwill be set up in
Meelavattan and South Veerapandiyapuram in the Thoothukudi
district.

As part of Azadi Ka Amrit
Mahotsav and International

Women’s Day celebrations,
IndianBankconductedsportsmeet
at Chennai on 06.03.2022. The
womenstaffmembersparticipated
across multiple sports like
Badminton,TableTennis, etc. and the topmanagement of theBank
encouragedthem. SLJain,MD&CEOalongwithEDs, V.V.Shenoy,
ImranAminSiddiqui and AshwaniKumarand their spousesaward-
ed themedal to thewinners.Other executives, staff and their family
memberswerealsopresent during theoccasion.

APY OUTREACH PROGRAM JOINTLY
CONDUCTED BY PFRDA AND
MAHARASHTRA GRAMIN BANK

UCO BANK STRENGTHENS FINTECH
PARTNERSHIP WITH FISDOM THROUGH
ADDITION OF DEMAT AND TRADING

ACCOUNT SERVICES

TN CHIEF MINISTER LAYS FOUNDATION
STONE OF INDIA’S FIRST INTERNATIONAL
FURNITURE PARK AT THOOTHUKUDI

INDIAN BANK CONDUCTS SPORTS MEET
IN THE SPIRIT OF

INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S DAY


